The vibration signal of the honeybee functions as 'modulatory communication' because it elicits a general increase in activity that may help integrate the behaviour of workers that perform different, interrelated task sets. Workers that produce vibration signals contact numerous other bees, some of which receive the signal while others are 'bypassed' (antennated but not vibrated). Vibrating bees may therefore select among potential recipients. We monitored vibration signal behaviour in six observation colonies to investigate the possible selection of recipients by vibrating bees and the factors that might influence these choices. Vibrating bees roamed throughout the nest and bypassed more than half of all workers contacted. Vibration signals were not directed towards specific worker age groups. There were no differences in the mean age of vibrated versus bypassed workers or the proportion of recipients that were of preforaging versus foraging age. The likelihood of receiving vibration signals was influenced by recipient activity level. Significantly more workers were vibrated if they were inactive versus active when contacted by a signalling bee. Signal production was not consistently influenced by relatedness. Vibrating bees from only a single patriline in one of our study colonies were more likely to perform signals on supersisters than on half-sisters. In all other colonies no kin preferences were observed during signal performance. Thus, vibrating bees may choose among potential recipients and direct their signals towards inactive workers of all ages and levels of relatedness. This, in combination with their movement throughout the colony, could help to activate simultaneously multiple worker groups that perform interdependent tasks, but which may be spatially segregated in the nest.
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Cooperative activities in social animals are often regulated by communication signals, many of which can be broadcast throughout the social environment without the preselection of particular recipients (Beshers et al. 1999; Gordon 1999) . Other signals, however, such as tactile signals and some affiliative and dominance displays, are focused on specific recipients that are selected from among multiple potential receivers (Reeve 1992; Janik 2000) . This selection allows a more controlled flow of information. Signals sent to specific recipients may be particularly important in highly social insects, whose cooperative activities involve interrelated tasks that must be coordinated within and among different worker groups (Seeley 1995; Gordon 1999; Lewis & Schneider 2000) . Signals that can be focused on recipients appropriate for given tasks may facilitate the integration of these colony-level actions. Furthermore, such signals represent natural 'choice tests' by senders that may provide insights into signal function and the mechanisms that organize insect social behaviour.
An example of a communication signal that may involve the selection of recipients is the vibration signal of the honeybee. During signal production, a worker typically grasps a nestmate and rapidly vibrates her own body dorso-ventrally for 1-2 s at ]16 Hz (Seeley et al. 1998) . She then breaks contact and moves across the comb to another bee. A vibrating worker usually produces a series of signals (up to 20/min) that lasts from several minutes to over an hour, during which time numerous nestmates are encountered (Schneider 1986; Lewis & Schneider 2000) . Some of these workers receive the signal, while others are antennated but then are not vibrated. Signalling bees may therefore direct their vibration Correspondence: S. S. Schneider, Department of Biology, University of North Carolina, Charlotte, NC 28223, U.S.A. (email: sschnedr@email.uncc.edu 
